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SUMMÁRY
This  thes is  descr ibes  a  s tudy  o f  so lvent  e f fec ts  on  the  ac t . i va t ion
parameters  o f  o rgan ic  reac t ions  in  h igh ly  aqueous b inary  sys tems.  par t j cu-
1a11y,  the  e f fec t  o f  hydrophob ic  in te rac t ions  on  the  changes o f  the  thermo-
dynamic  ac t iva t ion  parameters  as  a  func t ion  o f  so lvent  compos ' i t ion  has  been
a n a l y z e d .  T w o  d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t j o n s  h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d :  ( i )  c h a r g e - c o n t r o l l e d
n u c l e o p h i l i c  s u b s t j t u t i o n  b y  h y d r o x i d e ' i o n  a t  t h e  s u l f o n a t e  s u l f u r  a t o m  o f
ary lsu l fony la lky l  a renesu l fonates  and (2 )  water -ca ta lyzed hydro lys is  o f
acy l  -ac t i  va ted  es ters  .
c h a p t e r  I  g i v e s  a  g e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h o s e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  l i q u i d
water  and aqueous b inar ies  wh ich  are  o f  par t i cu la r  impor tance fo r  the  pre-
sent  s tudy .  Spec ia l  a t ten t ion  is  focussed on  the  thermodynamic  proper t ies
o f  t h e  a q u e o u s  b i n a r i e s .  N o n p o l a r  g r o u p s ,  w h i c h  a r e  " h y d r o p h o b i c a l l y  h d r a -
ted"  in  aqueous o lu t ion ,  show the  tendency  to  adhere  to  each o ther .  In  th . i s
process ,  ca l  led  "hydrophob ' i c  in te rac t ion" ,  the  s t ruc tu red  hydrophob ic  hy-
d r a t i o n  s h e l l s  o v e r l a p  e a c h  o t h e r  l e a d i n g  t o  p o s i t i v e  e n t h a l p y  a n d  e n t r o p y
c o n t r i  b u t i  o n s .
C h a p t e r  I I  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e c h a n i s m  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n
of  a ry lsu l fony la lky l  a renesu l fonates  (p -cHrcuHoSO2cH(R1)0s02R2)  w i th  hydrox-
i d e  i o n s .  F o r  t h ' i s  r e a c t i o n  a  s p e c i f i c  b a s e - c a t a l y z e d  p r o c e s s  h a s  b e e n  p r o -
posed prev ' ious1y .  However ,  our  resu l ts  c lear ly  show tha t  the  reac t ion  pro-
c e e d s  u z a  n u c l e o p h i l i c ,  c h a r g e - c o n t r o l l e d  a t t a c k  o f  t h e  h a r d  n u c l e o p h j l e  a t
t h e  e l e c t r o p h i l i c  s u l f o n a t e  s u l f u r ,  l e a d i n g  t o  p - t o l u e n e s u l f i n a t e ,  s u l f o n a t e ,
and a ldehyde.
The most  1 ike1y  mechan ism is  an  S*2- type d isp lacement  o f  the  ar .v lsu l -
fony la lkox ide  ion  ( .c )  f rom the  su l fonates  (see scheme) .
p-xc6H4so2cH(R1)oso2c6nny-p + oHe s1ow> n-xcuHnsorcH(R1)oe +
tíJ
n-YCUH*SOTo + ue
lí l  fastt n-xcuHnsore + RrcHo
T h i s  m e c h a n ' i s m ' i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n s .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  i n  t h e
reac t ion  o f  p - to ly lsu l fony lmethy l  p - to luenesu l fonate  ( la )  w i th  180-enr iched
hydrox ide  ion  ' in  50% (v /v )  d ioxane-water  and in  33% (v /v )  E IOH-HrO,  the  1abe1
is  recovered in  the  p- to luenesu l fonate  an ion .  The 180-enr ichment  i s  in  com-
p le te  accord  w i th  exc lus ' i ve  S-0  bond c leavage in  the  180- lub" l led  med ia .
Fur thermore ,  the  reac t ion  o f  la  w i th  E tOe in  50% (v /v )  t t0H-n-BuNH,  prov ' ides
d ie thy l  e ther  and fo rmaldehyde as  reac t ion  produc ts .  The presence o f  d ' ie thy l
e ther  can be  bes t  exp la ined by  invok ' ing  a  reac t ion  o f  E tO"  w ' i th  e thy l
p - t o l u e n e s u l f o n a t e ,  i n i t i a l l y  f o r m e d  b y  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  o f  E t O "  o n  1 a .
Fur ther  ev ' idence fo r  th is  mechan ism is  found in  the  pronounced ra te  decrease
b y  a  f a c t o r  o f  c a . 3 0 0 0  u p o n  r e p l a c i n g  R r = M e  ( 1 c )  b y  R r = 1 - 9 ,  ( 1 d ) .  T h i s  i s
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  n u c l e o p h ' i 1 i c  a t t a c k  a t  t h e  s u l f o n a t e  s u l f u r  w h i c h  w i l l  b e
s ter ica l l y  h ' indered by  the  bu lky  t -bu ty1  subs t i tuent .
Solvent effects on the thermodynam'ic a t ' ivat ion parameters of this
nuc leoph i l i c  subs t i tu t ion  are  descr ibed in  Chapter  I I I  fo r  the  reac t ion  o f
p - to ly lsu l fony lmethy l  benzenesu l fonate  (1e)  w i th  0H0 ' in  t -Bu0H-HrO mix tu res .
In  these sys tems the  changes in  AH+ and -TAS+ as  a  func t ' ion  o f  só lvent  com-
pos i t ' i on  show mi r ro r - image behav iour .  They  pass  th rough ex t rema loca ted  a t
about  nprg  =  0 .95 ,  the  so lvent  compos i t ion  where  max imum hydrophob ic  hydra-
t i o n  i s  a s s u m e d .
The changes o f  the  ac t ' i va t ion  parameters  w i th  so lvent  compos i t ion  are
d iscussed in  te rms o f  d i f fe rences  in  so lva t ion  o f  the  in i t ia l  s ta te  and
t rans i t ion  s ta te ,as  expressed in  the  thermodynamic  t rans fer  parameters .  The
parameters  fo r  le  were  de termined prev ious ly  by  Menn ' inga;  those fo r  the  hy-
drox ide  ion  were  ca lcu la ted  employ ing  the  PhOAsPhOB ex t ra thermodynamic  assump-
t ion .  From the  ana lys is  i t  i s  conc luded tha t  the  so lvent  e f fec t  on  th is  reac-
t ion  is  p redom' inant ly  de term' ined by  the  change in  hydrophob ic i ty  and,  conse-
quent ly ,  by  the  change ' in  hydrophob ic  in te rac t ions  dur ing  the  ac t iva t ion
Drocess .
The e f fec t  o f  hydrophob ic  in te rac t ions  is  fu r ther  inves t iga ted  by
vary ing  the  hydrophob ic i ty  o f  the  subs t ra te  and the  na ture  o f  the  organ ic
coso lvent .  For  th is  purpose we have s tud ied  the  water -ca ta ' l yzed hydro lys is
o f  p -methoxypheny l  d ich lo roaceta te  (2a)  and p-methoxypheny l  2 ,z -d ich lo ro-
prop ionate  (2b)  in  t -BuOH-Hr0  and ' in  2 -n-bu toxyethano l  (2 -BE) -water  (Chapter
IV) .  The in i t ia l  s ta te  t rans fer  parameters  were  mimicked by  the  da ta  fo r  mod-
e l  subs t ra tes ,  as  ob ta ined f rom so lub i l i t y  measurements .
For  the  reac t ions  o f  2a  and 2b  in  t -Bu0H-H20,  AH+ and -TAS+ show aga in
mir ror - image behav iour  w i th  la rge  ex t rema a t  about  nH20 =  0 .96 .  The ex t rema
are  most  p ronounced fo r  the  more  hydrophob ic  subs t ra te .  From the  ana lys is  o f
t h e  s o l v e n t  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  i n i t i a l  a n d  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  i t  i s  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t
the  ex t rema in  AH+ and AS+ in  these typ ica l l y  aqueous o lvent  sys tems or ig -
ina te  f rom the  decrease in  hydrophob ic i ty  and,  consequent ly ,  f rom the  de-
c r e a s e  i n  h y d r o p h o b i c  n t e r a c t i o n ,  i n  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  A s  t h e  d e c r e a s e
in  hydrophob ic i ty  becomes la rger ,  the  ex t rema become more  pronounced.
In  2 -BE-HrO a t  ngrg  =  0 .98  the  ana lys is  o f  the  ra te  cons tan ts  accord-
ing  to  the  t rans i t ion  s ta te  theory  shows a  tempera ture  dependent  AH+,  in -
vo lv ing  a  la rge  and y to . t i Í i ve  heat  capac i ty  o f  ac t i va t ion  (aCl  (2a)  =  224 +  5 I
- 1  - 1  +  - 1  - 1  Y  
-
c a l . m o l e ' K  - ;  A C ;  ( 2 b )  =  3 4 2  +  5 1  c a l . m o l e  - K ' ) .  S o l u b i l i t y  m e a s u r e m e n t s  o n
mode l  subs t ra tes  show^a lso  a poa i Í i ve ,  o r i ,a "  f rom water  to  th is  so lvent  mix -
tu re .  The pos i t i ve  o r i , r .  and aC[  a re  in te rpre ted  in  te rms o f  a  pseudo-phase
separa t ion  mode l  wh ich  assumes tha t  the  sys tem cons is ts  o f  a  water - r i ch  mic ro-
phase and a  coso lvent - r i ch  m ' ic rophase.  These mic rophases  s ta r t  to  fo rm a t
about  ngr0  =  0 .98  and the ' i r  concent ra t jons  are  s t rong ly  tempera ture  dependent .
Th is  leads  to  a  s t rong ly  tempera ture-dependent  par t i t ion ing  o f  the  subs t ra te
between the  two m' ic rophases  and,  consequent ly ,  to  the  observed pos i t i ve
A C g  a n d  A C + .  T h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  t h e s e  a p p a r e n t  p o s i t i v e  h e a t  c a p a c i t i e s  w i l l- - p , t r  
" " "  
- - p '
be  la rge ly  de termined by  the  hydrophob ic i ty  o f  the  (mode1)subs t ra tes .
F ina l l y  we descr ibe  in  Chapter  V  a  s tudy  o f  the  hydro lys is  o f  p -methoxy-
pheny l  2 ,2 -d lch lo roprop ionate  (2b ,  the  subs t ra te  showing the  most  p ronounced
k jne t ic  so lvent  e f fec t )  in  t -Bu0H-HrO and ?-BE-HZ}  under  p ressure  up  to  2500
bar .  F rom the  pressure  dependence o f  the  ra te  cons tan ts ,  the  vo lumes o f  ac-
,  .  . . + .t i v a t i o n  ( A V i )  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  i n  c o m b ' i n a t i o n  u r i t h  t h e  i s o b a r i c  t h e r m a l
e x p a n s i v i t i e s  ( c r )  a n d  t h e  i s o t h e r m a l  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t i e s  ( B )  o f  t h e  s o l v e n t
and the  isobar ic  ac t i va t ion  parameters  nHf i  and nSf i ,  t t re  i sochor ic  ac t i va t ion
parameters lUf i  and nSfi  are obtained.
n \ / j  i s  negat ive  fo r  the  hydro lys is  o f  2b  in  water  (^V;  =  42  cn3 mole- l ;
and becomes s t i l l  more  negat ive  upon add i t ion  o f  the  organ ic  coso lvent
( t -BuOH-Hr0 ,nH20 .95 ;  nv f  =  -69  cmr  mole-1) .  These s t rong ly  negat ive  lV j
va lues  are  predominant ly  caused by  e lec t ros t r i c t ion .  Th is  e lec t ros t r i c t ion
becomes s t ronger  upon add ' i t ion  o f  the  organ ic  coso lvent .  The so lvent  e f fec t
. . +
on  AV ;  canno t  be  reconc i l ed  w i t h  vo lume  changes  due  to  va r i a t i ons  i n  hyd ro -
phob i c  i n te rac t i on  du r i ng  the  ac t i va t i on  p rocess .
The  i socho r i c  ac t i va t i on  pa rame te rs  a re  ana l yzed  fo r  t he  t -Bu0H- f l rO
sys tem.  I t  i s  f ound  tha t  t he  so l ven t  dependence  o f  t he  se t s  (AHË,  ÀS i )  and
(AUï ,_^Sï )  i s  w ide ly  d i f fe ren t  as  a  resu l t  o f  the  la rge  changes in  s /B  and
in  l v i .  I t  i s  shown tha t  bo th  i sobar ic  and isochor ic  ac t i va t ion  parameters
contain fundamental  information about the solvat ion changes during the ac-
t i va t ion  process .  There ' i s  no  compel f ing  ev idence to  p re fe r  e i ther  o f  these
sets ' in the analys' i  s of k i  net i  c so1vent effects i  n these aqueous bi  nar i  es .
